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The Eyes Have It! 
Take no chances with your eye
sight—your most precious jtos*-
session. Couie to BAUSOH'S 
«nd let ns give yon a thorongh 
eye examination now! 

E.E.Baosch&SoiCo 
Optometrists 
Two Store*: 

6 MAIN ST. E. 
Phone: Main 2 8 1 * 
THE SAGAMORE 

(108 Eas t Ave.) Stone S27T 
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Nazareth College 
i The third annual senior ball of 

Nazareth College was h Md at Brook 
L<ea Country Club, Thursday eve
ning, June 5th. Preceding the 
dance, dinner was served to the 
members of the senior class and 
their parents. Music for the ball 
was furnished by Frank Skultety 
and his orchestra. 

The entire proceeding was con
ducted with a regal grace and dig
nity tha t formed a fitting, climax for 
the activities of- Senior Week at 
Nazareth College. 

Rev. V. G. O'Brien 
O f Schenectady, 

Died oil June 1st 

Schenectady.. S*. Y., June 6.—The 
Rev. Vincent G. O'Brien, pastor of 
?>t. John the Baptist Church here, 
djed a t St, Mary's Hospital 'in Aiu-
sf'erddm June 1 after an illness of 
.several" months. " FaTher 'OTJHea 'was 
pastor of the parish in this city since 
i ts formation in 1920. He" was an 
army chaplain in the World War. 
He had served at St. Paul 's Church 
in Hancock, N. V., and at St. Peter 's 
In TrOy. 

He was bom In Albany in 1882. 
He was graduated from St, Charles 
Collese, Maryland, in 1903. Sur
vivors a r e his mother, three brothers 
and two sisters. 

!SrtP's stoats <i 
Blessed Sacrament Graduates 

Attend Reception and See Films 
Of Themselves Taken 12 Years Ago 

U 

COME ONE! COME ALL! 

SOLEMITPUBLIC NOVENA 

in honor of 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help 

I U N E 1 3 t h - 2 2 n d 

Preacher-REV. JAMES. SEIDEL, C.SS.R. 

S t Joseph's Church, Franklin Street 

Afternoons; 3 P-M., Evenings, 7:45 P. M. 

Holy Cross Section 

L U I V ^ I J J / 

HOUitS OF MASSES 
Sundays: 7:30, 9, and 10:30 A. M. Weekdays, 7 and 8 A. M. 

THE HOLMES JEWELRY 
and PRESS SHOPPE 

Right Here lit Your Community 
Quality Merchandise. Prices Right 

Oor. IiAKK AVE. and LATTA RD. 

G. E. MEYERHOFF 
Fresh, Bait and Smoked MKAT8 

Sausage, Poultry, Fish, Ice 
4378 LAKE AVE. . 

Phone—CHARLOTTE 8 3 

E. ML BOCK 
Dealer In Boots, Shoes and Rub-

bera—Choice Line of Hosiery 
Specializing in Simplex Shoe* 

for Children 
M 7 6 LAKE AVE., Charlot te 

JOSEPH FERRAR 
LAKESIDE SHOE REPAIRER 
Shoe Repairing, Latest Improved 

Methods, Satisfaction Guaranteed 

4481 LAKE AVE. 

J. G. QULNN 
AtTTO SAXES AND SERVICE 

Graham, Whippet, Willys 
General Repairing and Accessor-

lea—Ratteries and Tires 
4 M 0 LAKE A VEITOE 

GRAB. 508-R CHAR. 1 M 

HEINTZ UNITED CIGAR 
STORE 

4438 LAKJB AVENUE 
Complete Lilne of Cigars, Tobaccos 

Candies, Sodas and Ice Cream 
Light Lunches 

Phone—CHARLOTTE 207 ' 

STANDARD ICE CO. 
PHONE—CHARLOTTE 8 4 7 . 

W A N KERTTZ, Prop. 

822 DEVISE ROAD 
Prompt Service 

Community Tailor Shop 
BILL GRABEXSTETTBR 

All JVork Promptly mid Neatly 
Done. W e Pall for and Deliver. 
44 l O LAKE AVE. CHAR. 1410 

On Tuesday evening this week a 
reception was held for all graduates 
Of the Blessed1 Sacrament t^elwol in 
the school auditorium. There was 
a very large attendance, and the 
event was an unusually pk-asant and 
inspiring one. The Rev. Thomas F . 
Connors, rector of the Blessed Sae^ 
rajnent Church, greeted the gradu
ates cordially, and the various class
es had a pleasant time together. 

The Blessed Sacrament School, 
founded by Father Connors in I90:i. 
has graduated approximately l.SOi) 
boys and girls, and all of these re 
e'ehed their diplomas from the hands 
of their pastor. Father Connors 
maintains a personal interest, as te
as it is possible, in the- sraduates of 
his school, and he is very happy over, 
the success a large number of them 
have made in life, and in thpir fideli
ty* to the better things of life. 

Films Twelve Years Old 
A surprise feature of -41K*- F*WH»-

tion was the showing of Alius taken 
12 years a^go, after Mass on Palm 
Sunday. 1918. The picture's caused 
many a hearty laugh, illustrating as. 
they did the styes of hair nnd dress 
that have changed so radically. 
There were a nuniber of soldiers In 
uniform, ready for their trip across 
to the battle zone, some never t o 
return. 

The film also showed the services 
on Holy Thursday with the altar 
boys and children, marshaled by 

Father Connors and Rev. Dennis B. 
Lane, then assistant rector, leaving 
the church. The ;H«ly Name So-, 
ciety appeared In the I'alui Sunday 
pictures. Father Lane afterward 
became chaplain a t the state Agri
cultural and Industrial School at 
Industry. 

The prize for the graduate hav
ing the largest family was awarded 
to Mrs. Ralph Boothby of 11 Pen-
hurst Street, mother of eleven. 

The entertainment program con 
sisted of a solo dance !>y jean s>anl= 
wachter. vocal "solos by James Sbaw 
and Miss Alice Harvey, and a duet 
by Miss Lillian McCarthy and Paul 
Guest. 

Father Connors spoke happily to 
the graduates, more than 800 in 
number, welcoming them all back In 
a way that warmed their hearts. 

A Touch of Sinlneas 

A touch of 8a&ae*s--siWHKt--ew 
the gathering when it became known 
that Mrs. Holen Leary-Hanss. vice-
president of the class of 1910, hs\l 
died suddenly of heart disease nt her 
home, 1 Werner Park, while prepar
ing - to attend the reception. Slip 
was greatly beloved by nil who knew 
her. She is'survlved by her hus
band, Walter V. Hanas. a daughter. 
Marie Terese Hanss; her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael T I.enry, and 
three brothers, Stanley, George nnd 
Hoy Leary. , 

Good Counsel 
Church Bazaar 
' June 11,12,13,14 

Announcement was made today 
that a bazaar is to be held by the 
Church of Our Lady of Cfond Coun
sel. June 11. 12. 13 and 14. inclu
sive. 

Tho General Chairman. Joseph H-
Foloy, reports that his committees ' 
are planning a gala event. The I 
church grounds, Brooks Avenue, 
near Genesee I'ark Poulevanl, arc in 
readiness for the .ere.cll0a.oLtb.ajm.-. 
merous booths that will afford much 
pleasure to the friends of the parish 
on the evenings of the bazaar. 

Mr. Foloy IB being assisted in 
making"~arra-nnementH by"tlift Xfffu***" 
General- Committee bettded~b^"Eurr 
Harrington and a Women's Commit 
toe, of which Mrs. Vance Keeling is 
chairman. 

Chairmen in charge of the various 
activities a re : 

Grounds, Joseph Stat t ; stock 
room. Robert L. Ferguson; tickets. 
George Lawson; publicity, David 
Brady; women, Mrs. Vance Keeling; 

Daniel McNuIty; cashiers, 
McGrath; treasurer, Luke 

prizes, 
Harold 
Smith. 

T h e Purchasing Cohitnlttee is 
composed of Charles Rohrer, chair
man. Neil Collins. Joseph Statt, Earl 
Harrington. James Ryan. 

The various booths will be foiind 
on the grounds as follows.-

Bingo booth. Hay Berkhohl, chair
man; blanket booth, Charls II. Rolir-
er.r chairman; Harold Driscoll; can
dy booth. John Fitzgerald, Chair
man. Fred Sullivan; variety booth, 
Neil Collins, Walter Brauigan; groc
ery booth, Joseph Ryan, Chairman; 
ham and bacon booth, Walter List-
man, Chairman; hot dog booth, Jo
seph Haverly. chairman;' Ice cream 
booth, George Huxley. Chairman; 
lamp booth, Chester Ritter, Chair
man. 

A good deal of interest lit being 
shown in the prizes that a r e going to-
be awarded t o the workers. The 
first prize is a Pontiac Sedan. This 
prize will be awarded Saturday eve
ning, June 14. Two electric radios 
are also to be awarded, together 
with a prize of 125 in goid. All 
those who wish to compete for these 
prizes should inquire of t h e general 
chairman or any of his assistants. 
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First Regiment B a n d 
Campaign Will Close 

On Friday, June 13 

"On Friday evening, June 43 th . 
our campaign for the benefit of the 
First Regiment Band, Knights of St. 
John will come to a close", was the 
statement recently made by Williattt 
C. Schwab, director Of t i n band, 
."InL-vJcw' of. 4aev-faat^'ihat--'t))tHNt^it*. 

help the worlc of the band, all our 
members Ought to make a^speciai ef
fort to put the campaign over the 
top. I ahi sure that- all. our loyal 
members will do their best In help
ing this worthy cause. In the past 
there were always some on whom we 
rould depend jipon to do their share 
in promoting the Interests of the or
ganization and of the band." 

Continuing, Bandmaster Schwab 
said that the campaign will be suc
cessful only if each member keeps 
faith with the hand and does h i s or 
her share. "The band has kept 
faith with the Rochester Regiment", 
said Mr. Schwab, "and now we will 
have a chance to see just how the 
members will show their apprecia
tion and give us their support, by 
the disposal of tickets. 

It is earnestly requested that-all 
returns be made promptly oh Friday 
evening, June 13th, at the Regi
ment's .headquarters, in Franklin 
Street. Don't forget the date, there
fore, and be on hand to witness the 
end of the campaign. 
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Joseph P. Hogan 
Moves Offices 

T o N e w Building 

Attorney Joseph P. Hogan, Just 
hack from Europe, has moved his of
fices from the Union Trust Building 
to No. 1025 Genesee Valley Building, 
where he will be associated with 
Donald' C. AHen and C. Frederick 
Jefferson: Archibald M,. Little, who 
formerly occupied offices with Mr. 
Hogan attd Mr. Allen has moved 
from Rochester to Oklahoma, where 
he la identified, with, oil IntareUe. 

John A. Doyle 
Is Re-Elected 
HeadofK.ofC. 

The annual meeting or Roehedter 
Council. Knights of Columbus, was 
held in the quarters of the organ
ization in tho Columbus Civic Cen
ter on Thursday this week, with the 
polls open and voting In progress 
from 2 P . M. to 9 in the eveniug. 
Ottly^oito^cimnge^rairTijadtT^ltrTliP 
slate of officers nominated- Cyril 
J. Stat t waa nominated Trustee for 
three years, to succeed Arthur N. 
Btsi.y-eXr.-who retirea—-after., having 
served- Beyera!-terms/- TulfUTully-and' 
well. The entire alale. ns nomin
ated and voted upon, follows; 

Grand Knight, John A. Doyle: 
deputy grand knight, Norbert J. 
Si.reb; chancellor, Jantea E. Cuff; 
advocate. Frederick J. Mix; re
corder, Thomas H.^O'Connor; treas
urer, George W. Henner; warden. 
Leo F. Rombautf Inside guard. 
William Kunz; o»|»ido guard, An-
golo DINleflrtTOstee, Cr~J, Stat t ; 
delegates to State Cdnyention. 
Daniel F. Fltfgeratlh «iWl John A. 
Doyle; alternate!!. Charles R 
Barnes and John J. Mclnerney. 

The office of Financial Secretary 
is an appointive one. I t Is now 
filled by Raymond J . Gurran, who 
will undoubtedly be reappointed 
The. Chaplain of the Council Is the 
&ov,~JDr. W. F. Cowen, who is ap
pointed by the Bishop of tho Dto 
cese. The Lecturer, George J 
Lawv la ftlso appointed. 

This Is the first time In the his
tory of the Council tha t ofHcers have 
been elected In June. Elections 
have always occurred In September, 
but tho Constitution of the- order 
was amended last year, changing 
the time of the elections t o June. 

Goverfttti* Roosevelt 
* Wilt Give Address; 

Bishop to Officiate 

Archbishop Will 
Confer Degrees 

At St. Joseph's 
The commencement exerclBOs at 

St. Joseph's College. Emmittsburg. 
Maryland wi l l hf» held nmt .Timndnw 
afternoon, June 10th. Degrees will 
be- conferred by "Archbishops Michael 
J . Curley, D.D., of BaJtimore. 

Two New York women, one of 
them, a Sister, will receive tho LL.D. 
degree—Sister Mary dePaul, O.P., 
formerly Miss Clare L Gogan of 
Brooklyn, NY., and now Superior of 
the Foreign Mission Sisters Of St. 
Dominic at Washington, D.C., and 
Mrs. James J. Sheeran, formerly 
Miss Clara Douglas of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

Batb.rt*RTO::«a3J^d)5|e?::.i»irB;:awB#. 
Ktsmtiafly furthered tho cause of 
Catholic Education BO nobly founded 
in the ^United States - by Mother 
Seton, pioneer educator. As alum
nae of the, Institution, co-founders 
and past presidents of the l.F,C.A., 
they a t e well deserving of the honor 
granted by their Alma Mater. 

(Continued from Paee One) 

those outsld*. however, and the en
tire civil program will take place out 
of doorsi and will be broadcast over 
WHAM. 

The pastor of the church, the Rev. 
'Daniel B. O'Roufke. and Senator 
Frederick J. Slator, chairman of the 
exeotttivo committee, a r e making 
preparations, with the other commit
tees for the handling of the thou
sands of persons expected to. attend. 

Senator Slater says former par
ishioners a re comlnfe from as far as 
Texas to attend the services. He 
said one f*4nlly left Hwwteu- last 
week by automobile, expecting to ar
rive in Rochester In ample time for 
tho oesemonyv 

Ofllcera of the Miaas 
OfBcerg of tho Centennial Mass 

will be as follow*: Coiebrant, the 
Rt. Rev. John Francis O'Hem, 
D,D., Bishop of Rochester; high 
Drtest, mv. George V. Burns ; dea
cons of honor, Rev. i\ B. EnglerjU 
ftev. A. J. AlcCaliey deacons o n i i o 
Masa, Rov, John H. O'Bripn, Rev, 
George W. Eckl; mwrter-or^cere-
monles. the Rt. Rev. Magr, A. B. 
Meehan; assistant... Rev, William 
Borgan. 

A Historic Church 
Nearly • 100 yearig ago Patrick 

Bulger, looking upon the oroaa of 
tho newly completed church, stand* 
Ing in the midst of great towering 
trees, wrote a poem in which this 
verso appears: 

"Now fields richly jclad. vtlm& the 
fofest once stood. 

Excito the pleased Traveler's 
gasso: 

And Greece "proudly boast* of the 
Church In the Wood, 

Raised to tho honor and glory bf 
God, 

Where man's volco la heard lit 
His pralso!" 

This church was erected through 
tho piety and zeal of oarly Immi
grants, chiefly Irish. These men, 
shortly before, had assisted In tho 
construction of the first St, Patrick's 
Church in Rochostor. Some of them 
had gone previously to Utlca and 
Albany, to roceivo tho Sacraments 
once a year, then to Rochester when 

- th t r first "St." Patrick's "was T>ullt. 
about tho year 1823. Then thoy de
cided to build a church of tholr own 
—the first In any country place In 
the -grcaUStato-of—New—York. -_.lit 
:l829-thoy~commenoett~lbc~work:; ~ 

A Pioni-er I<e*der 
• Felix McGulro was the pioneer 

leader of the new enterpriso and It 
is to Nicholas Reed and his wife, 
Orpha, that the congregation is in
debted for tho church property. 
Stnco tho Catholic residents were 
both popr and few In number, the 
building was constructed piecemeal, 
tho formal opening being delayed 
more than two years. During that 
time service* were conducted part 
•of the time In the little red house of 
Felix McGuire and part of tho time 
in the unfinished building. 

From 1829 to 1849 the parish was 
served by -priests who ca-me from 
Albany or Buffalo for short Intervals 
to look nfter the spiritual needs Of 
tho people. In 1849 Rev. Joseph 
Blgglo was appointed pastor- and 
from that time to the present only 
four priests have filled that posi
tion, namely Father Blggio, Father 
Maurice, Father Qulnn and the pres
ent rector. Father Daniel B. 
G'Rourke. 

• Children Bad Par t 
It was when Father Maurice came 

in 185S that plans for a new church 
building were begun and the old 
building was converted Into a resi
dence tor the pastor, the use which 
it serves today. Patrick McGuire 
had died In June, 1856 and Mr. Reed 
was feeble and unable to be of great 
service in the building «f the 
church, hut many of tho- older resl> 
dents of the parish who wore chil
dren in the '50's tell how Patrick 
Rigney gathered the sc!iQ^I_cldldrfiii 

Summer School 

Opens on June 27 
Front June 2t th to August 5tb 

Loyola University of Chicago will 
conduct its summer school on the 
Rogers Park campus along t h e shore 
of Lake Mifehlgan. 

. L a s t year 800 studehtSj Including 
many nuns and brothers of religious 
orders. Were in attendance. .-Ad
vance registration indicates the num
ber will be greater this yea*. Be
sides. *0,regular courses in Arts and 
SeWnW, Rev. Austin G. Schmidt, 
S. J., has organized a Demonstration 
School in Education, covering the 
first six grades and conducted by lay 
and religious teachers from a l l parts 
of the country. 

This is t he first year that the Loy
ola University Summer school will be 
held on the Lake Shore campus, and 
i t is thought that the environment 
will at tract more students than for
merly a t the Downtowii College. The 
Summer School is under the direction 
Of Reverend Frederic Siedenburg, 
S. J, N 

The Catholic Courier and Journal is 
t h e Official Catholic Paper of t h e 
tHoceae of Rochester, -Published in 
Roche*t«r by Bochwtar Peopta. 
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It you wmt to 

SEE E U R O P E 
this Summer 

SEE US NOW 
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There are choice a c c o m o d a t i o n s ava i l ab le^* e*rlauv 

UNION TRUST THAVEL SERVICE 
30EASTAVE. . . . „ ROCHE^rtR, N. T. 

fBLEPHOHil MAIN 7 l t » 

NOTHING SUCCEEDS 
UKE SUCCESS 

TRe nvosf successful merchants and mimufwtuwtfs 
in "the WunTryiise Electric Si|pns wherewIlK '"ty ** 
indelibly .stamp thfeir mtnm JWd' products pn,* ith«r 
mind of the buying public. They know thst *!»»• 
they have done so the buying public will not fill to 
think of them when in the market for goodis*W^etf*r 
line. 

THAT'S THE STORY IN A NUTSHE1X 

Phone Main 3960 

and let us tell you about the various kinds of Ei&stric 
. * . . • - . , - > ' 

Signs. No diarge for thia service. . 

Rochester Gas 4 Electric Corp 
of t!Ae Associated System - - , -

89 EAST AVENTO - ? ' i . 

nd hacT thenr"carry away armfuls 
dt wood that, they: j i i l ih t be .abifija 
say that t h e y ' had a part in the 
•work. 

Present Church, I 860 
Tho present church, a brick struc

ture, was dedicated on September 
16, 1860. and It Is in a fine-state- of-
preservation. The tower was not 
completed, however* _until 1876, 
though the bell in the tower was 
blessed on September 19, 1876, by 
the Rt. Rev. Bernard McQuald, first 
.jHybj»?»vBi-Jtt>aii«ft^»'V^-;^i;,; .<:»>" i« 

In 1S5J Father Maurice imported 
from France the large painting of 
t h e Sorrowful Mother that hangs 
above the Main altar. This was the 
first of six yaitiahle paintings that 
were placed in the church. In the 
same year statues of the Blessed 
Virgin and St. Joseph were brought 
froin Germany. Two vases of while 
Italian marble, three feet in height, 
were imported in 1864. 

Far and near the children of the 
church are scattered, and from far 
and near will they come to the cen
tennial celebration of this _ historic 
edifice next Sunday, when the hearts 
of all children of the Church in the 
Diocese of Rochester will be warmed 
by the historic fires of this historic 
church, mother of all country 
churches in the State 
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New York Cop, 
Yamasheta Once, 

Is O'Connell Now 

Rochester's Oldest Financial Iastltvtfca 

$1,098,181.54 
$1,098,181„r>4 in lnt«r«at w u enaHU4 to th* 
of the deiKwitors of this bank on June 1st 1 „ . 

This is what they received for saving money. 

Open an account to-day, or add to the one yin*••< 
have and share next time in this baaks.great., 
dividend. , 
- - - - - mmmmm- ' " *••-*?••— 

Rochester Savings Bank 
V 

- - - . Two Ofllew 
s> _ * • >- • *•••-

47 Main Street West - - - 40 Frankly 8trirt 

.%>£, 
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RfBonrrea nv»r 163.000*000^ 

New" York, June 6,-*-Th.e Police 
Department of New York had an
other Irish-name on; its rolls today, 
a patrolpian who until May 29 went 
by the name of Yamasheta, a son of 
Japan. 

A petition was granted In city 
court permitting Patrolman George 
Francis Yamasheta to change his 
last name to O'Connell, and Police 
Commissioner Mulrooney directed 
that the department records be made 
to conform. Yamasheta is the son 
of a boxmaker of Gsaka. Japan, and 
of an Irish mother. He joined bhe 
force last year, becothing the first 
Japanese-Irish member In the his 
tory of tha city. 
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Cape Wrapspar 
Graduates • I 

i , . , - -*» 

. » • < . > • / • 

Offereaat reduced prunes 
Were $19.50 
Noi*^ ^._ 

JFOT the fay pprttes of the p ^ a a t ^ n i i 
evening wraps are almost a necessity. This gifot 
charming cape wraps, offered at-less thsii ajjaj 
their original pricey will solve the gift HHDOI^ 
many a fohd relative or friend. The wr*pg, 
fashioned, of cbiflton-. velvety_in_ roî ^jcielJblUfl, 
green, peach, aggshell, white, opaline pink pJf.C, 
bordered in chitton. Other wraps, of metal cloth, 
also edged With chiffon. 

ate 
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Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Company 

All Advertisers in these cohmim frt> 
worthy of your Patronage *SiA!$$f*^ n^ 
port--Pab^ni2e>therri. 

ere.cll0a.oLtb.ajm.-
Btsi.y-eXr.-who

